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BEssiEc GRÂAy was four yeard old,-
Mamma's black-eyed, only daugliter;
Cunning ways and cdd conceits
Bessie's four short years had brouglit her.

Lcving faith in Santa Clous,
Childish tale and song had taught lier,
And on Chiristmas morn sihe.roîe,
Sure the saint soma jey had wrought lier.

Smiling at her stockingful,
Papa found lier 'when ho sought lier,
IlMorry Christmae, Beesie Gray! "
And ho kissed her as lie caught lier,

IlMamma," eaid the happy child,
When the day te night had brougit lier,
"lMary Chrietmras surely le
Santa Ci1aus'8 lovely daugliter t"

THE OHRîSTIMR BOY.

IF a boy le a lover of the Lord Jeeus
Clixit, t.hough ho cannot lead a prayer-
meeting, or be a church officer or a preacher,
lie can be a godly boy, in a boy's way and
in a boyse place. Ho ought not te be tee
soeenn or toe quiet for a boy. Ho need net
cease te be a boy because ho is a Christian.
Ho ou,ht te run, jump, play, climb, and
tsbk liko a real boy. But in it all lie ought
te show the spirit of Christ. Heoeuaht te
be free from. vulgarity and profanity. He
ougbt te avoid tebacce in every form and
have a horror of intomicating drinks. Ho
ouglit to be peaooful, gentie, merolful, gen-
ous. Ho ouglit te take the part of emal

hcr cradle she begins to carry ai
ut a puppy n'f hoet back. just Us

.Arima used to -arry berseif
wakes cunnin& little wigwams
and plays "'koep bouse" wbie6

N littie brother plays et hunting
Sfishing.

But the littie red men and woi
\ ". do not play ail the time. Tliey k

to help their mothers, and a
Indian xnother takes great pains
teacli her children to b. polite.
teaches them. that they must lu
ask a persan hie name, that they à
neyer pass between en eider plm
and the lire, and they mu8t né

' ~nover speak to O1der people
Stbey are talking. When Il lfiti'

4 . man forgete these very good P~

*Ib~ ~1' nd is rude, what do you sup]
- ~ , , is inother says to hirn? I am i

~'~ ~'yen can nover guess. She a

lAs 0 IL-; yz . 'Why, yeu act like a whitechildl
Can it be that these littlp redi,

boys agatnst large boys. Hoe ought to disca t ach us lassons in politofees?
zourage fighting. Heon ght to refuse te bo
a party to mischief, ta peraecutien, te BEAUTY THAT ENDURkES.

deceit. .And abovo ail things, ho ought IlMÂ3Î3IÂ," said Nelly Brown to her i
now and then to show his coloure Ho ther one day, "ldo you think I ax rà
need net be always interrupting a game to beautiful?1 Mrm. Wilson said to me -
say that ho is a Christian, but ought not te momning: Nelly, you are very liandso
be aeliamed te Bay that ho refuses to do and you will by-and-by be a very beaitt

sornetbing because it ie wrong and wicked, woman.' Do you think sa tàe, mammii
or because ho fous. God, or is a Christian. Mme. Brown gazed at her daughter in

He ouglit te take no part in the ridicule of ence a fow moments, as if at a loss for ai

sacrod thinge, but meet the ridicule of others swer to Nelly's question. She knew t
with a bold gtatement th 'at for the things of Neli'y wag indeed beautiful. Yet s

God ho feels the deopest roverence. Such gretted that Mme. Wilson had praised
a boyse religion will be marked by growtb beauty s0 unsparingly, becauso shé fea
and continuod usefuiness that sucli praise tended to fed vanity in<

daughtsr's heait. At last she replied: "J1
LITTLE RED MEN AND WOMEN. my child, God bas given you a beautifi1

BEss and Sue love te play "'Out West." and you no doubt found its; praise by- 1
Boss gets on a horse and plays she ie her Wilson was like a sweet morsel under
seldior papa, and Sue pute on the crib- tengue; but let me repeat to you the wc

blca.ket and plays that she is a squaw of a tlioughtful, old writer, Whio said:

bringing her pappeose to the white soldier amber attracte straw se does beauty.

doctor. miration, wÉich only lasts while tha îw&Tl

Perliaps they and some other littie people lats; but virtuie, wiedoin, goodnees.,
would lilce te know how the real little worth, like the loadstone, nover loge t

Indians "lOnt West" live. power.' These ara true graces. Yoù Id
Most of an Indian baby's first year is that beauty nxay be defaced by diaèabe;

spent strapped up in a tiglit littie cradle, beauty of the seul outiasts the lite of!

snob as you have seen in pictures. When body and commands basting admirat

those little foot get out of the cradie they Therefore, Nelly, be gratefal to God; i

will soon learn to run abuut. Then the has given you a lovoiy face, but don't

little red mar. will mount on a cornstalk to ask hlm ta adorn your soul with a-e
and take just snoh rides as yon take on a liko hie own."
cane or a broom. Ho would say that hie NeUly muade no response, but loo

horso le much botter, because it makes such heavenward and said in her heart i:

a duat. blesied Lord, give me a beautihilsoul 1
As seon as the little red woman ie out of Our Yo&WA.


